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Through the co-operation of Mr. 
W. W. Duncan, director of markets, 
Mr. 'C;. C. Cochran, of the Saanich 
Canning Company, sent a sample 
shipment of canned “Saanich” brand 
loganberries to England some months 
ago, and putting it plainly, “brought 
home the bacon,” as he was asked to 
forward a substantial shipment of 
the berries, the letter containing the 
order stating that the product was 
“equal to the best American product 
from the Pacific Coast.”
_ While not being able to fill it en­
tirely, the order he is sending for­
ward by the Furness Mbtorship Pa­
cific Enterprise consists of 250 cases, 
the balance of the 1930 pack stored 
at the plant at the foot of Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney. Mr. Cochran stated 
that he could not supply the full or­
der, but was assured that up, to
10.000 cases could be readily absorb­
ed this season if the quantity could 
be secured.
We understand ; that arrangements 
are how completed to supply this 
new business. The local plant plans 
to put up 1,000 cases a day while the 
loganberry i season lasts, or about
15.000 cases in all, as it requires 
in the neighborhood of 5,000 cases to 
take care of the domestic market.
In view of the restricted buying of 
the wineries this season, the plans of 
the Saanich Canning Company should 
be of interest to local growers, as 
the possibility of a market deyeloji- 
lujg in the Old C.9untry for Ibganber- 
yriesvdeperids entirely upon‘the sup­
ply' being eqiial to the ; demand;;;
.Extensive alterations;Jandy exten-- 
isions^are hbw^nnderwayoat the^local 
'Canning plant.
We have repeatedly predicted that 
c the vhigh l^adeyprqductslj puts tipi by 
' the local:; firm]; would'! eventually find 
biggeYmtarkets;! ;! Let’s hope; this iis 
a mere drop in the; biicket? compared 
? to the size of orders; that are to come, 
arid that it will be" d paying busiriess 
i for both cannery; and growers. There 
is lots of room; in this area for logans.
GOMEDWPLAY': 
: NEXTr
The Throe-act comedy, “The Arrival 
of Kitty,” advertised last week to 
take place bn May |22nd, has had to 
be poatponod until Friday, May 29th. 
The play, under the auspices of, the 
Ladles’ Aid of the United Church, will 
take place, in the Auditorium, Sidney, 
at 8 o’clock. The Fairfield Players’ 
Club, under the direction of Mrs, 
Hugh Nixon, who will present the 
play, bvill bo well remembered by lo­
cal enthusiaats ns they have on other 
occasions put on ontorlninmcnts of 
this nature. Arrangements arc being 
made to secure an orchestra for the 
evening, which will add greatly to the 
enjoyment of all. For admissiqn 




GANGES, May 21st.—Tlie result 
of the competition for the men’s 
monthly medal, which took place last 
week on the Salt Spring Island Golf 
Course was as follows: First, Dermot 
Crofton with gross score 81, handi­
cap 8, net 73. Second, Desmond 
Crofton with gross score 90, handi­
cap 10, net 80.
The ladies’ monthly medal was 
won by Mrs. T. F. Speed with a gross 
score of 107, handicap 28, net 79. 
Second, Mrs. Charlesworth with a 




In a beautiful sheltered spot at 
Patricia Bay, “Camp Patricia,” a 
character building camp for girls 
from 6 to 16 is again to be opened 
up this year.
Mrs. B. M. Ruffell, director of the 
camp, is looking forward to seeing a 
large gathering of girls during the 
camp season, July 2nd to August 
29th.
The camp is run on up-to-date 
lines and the daily program includes 
bathing, boating, horse riding, physi­
cal exercises, musical and literary 
expres.sion and all the other delight­
ful pastimes a young girl enjoys.
For information any interested 
parties may;! write Mrs. Ruffell at 




500 DRIVE AIDS 
PIANO FUND
' The Avenue .Cafe, Beacon" Avehuo, 
has a new owner. :.;;Mr. Frank; L./God­
frey;; of ; Victoria, "and formerly; of 
;Saskatoon, is /the; new .proprietor, 
liaving purchased the business from: 
Mr. ;H. W. Rbwse, who in turn /has 
taken over the Prairie Hotel at Snan- 
■ichton.,/' / ,
Mr. Godfrey has been a resident of 
Victoria since;: 1926 and previous to 
that was prominently known iii Sas­
katoon, whore he resided for 20 
years. Mr. Godfrey is a member of 
the Moose Lodge and also a member 
of the Victoria Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, and is not unknown to 
many people s throughout the Penin­
sula and Islands. '
Mr, Godfrey is optimistic of the 
future of Sidney and \visho3 to meet 
the people of this community and get 
acquainted. The Godfrey family 
consists of Mr, and Mrs. Godfrey and 
son Gerald.
Big Crowd Looked 
For At Gala Day In 
Sidney On Monday
Bridge At Cove
The big event is fast drawing near 
and it is lioped that representatives 
from every family in Sidney and sur­
rounding district will be in attend­
ance at the Memorial Park on Mon­
day, May 25th, to enjoy the day of 
fun and excitement being prepared 
for tiiem.
The day’s program will be carried 
out as follows:
lO a.m.—Boys’ softball game.
10 a.m.—Girls’ bicycle races.
10 a.m.—Tennis tournament 
start.
10 a.m.—Quoits tournament 
start.
10 a.m. — Horseshoe tournament 
will start.
11 a.m.—Boys’ bicycle races.
1:30 p.m.—Senior softball game.
1:30 p.m.—-Girls’ racing events.
3 p.m.—Girls’ softball game.
3 p.m.—;Boys’ racing events.
5:30 p.m.—:Tug of war, Mill team
will
will
versus all-comers of Sidney and dis­
trict.
9 p.m.—Dance starts at the Deep 
Cove Hall.
There will he various sports for 
the children going on throughout the 
day and a special race for married 
ladies. Prizes will be awarded.
The events are open, everybody is 
welcome, so come along and join in 
the fun.
Other attractions on the grounds 
will include cocoimut shy, Aunt Sally, 
housie-housie, crown and anchor, 
ice cream, soft drinks, hot dogs and 
colfee, and in addition to this an 
afternoon tea pavilion, 20 feet by 12 
feet is being erected for the. occasion.
To top off the day a big dance will 
take place in the evening at the Deep 
Cove Hall when Morgan’s three-piece 
orchestra will supply the music.
For admission prices turn to the 
Coming Events column.
SIDNEY/ LOCALS AND PERSONALS
The Deep Cove Social Club held 
their last card party of the season on 
Monday evening in their hall. .Bridge 
was enjoyed during the evening, 
prizes going to the following: Ixidies, 
Mr.s. Tod, first; Mrs. Deildal, second. 
Gentlemen, Mr. E. .lohn, first, and 
Mr. Trevenan, second. The season’.s 
prizes, which went to Mr.s. Reese 
Burns, for ladies, and Mr. William 
llorth, gentlemen, were also given 





Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rbwse and 
family, formerly of the Avenue Cafe, 
who have taken over the Prairie 
Hotel, Snanichton, left on Thursday 
for their new premises., ’
,/jlnvhpnoi' of Rev.j M.; W: Lees,; who 
yisited; : here, ; following j.the United; 
Church ;Gbnfererice in Victbria,; a ,sb- 
ciakevraing-'was; :held,;‘by';the: ;Young; 
Pebple’s; Society.;at the; home;/of Mr.; 
and Mrs. D. Craig, on Tuesday eve­
ning.
Mrs. Jack McDonald, of Lady- 
smithy;is';visiting;;:at;the;i jipnie's'ofrMr;/
and Mrs.-Jack; Gilmarij'Amelin//Aye.;!; 
for a few days.
where they will carry on mission 
work, left Sidney via ferry on Fri­
day. ; Before leaving Mr. and Mrs. 
Jenner bade farewell to many of
their Sidney/friends/ ; i:! / ' :/‘
Monday evening /at the . Memorial 
Park: marked;;:tlie second victory 'for
the; home;,sbftbuil/'tearq / in the:;;Vic­
toria leaeue when' tliev Avon frot





FULFORD; May 2lHl.--Orv Friday 
evoning an enjoyable proKrosslvo 
500 drive was hold in tho Beaver 
Point School House, proceeds of 
which will go towards the piano fund. 
There wore nine tables In play, Miss 
Ed|th Morton and Mr, Henry Ruckle 
being the prlzo winners, During tho 
evening several vocal and instru­
mental iiblcctlons, were given. Mrs. 
F. I’yatt njid Miss Morton gave two 
or three vocal Items, which wore 
well'Tfcolved, Messrs, ly King, An­
drew and Peter .Stevens, with violin, 
guitar and mandolin Were imicli en­
joyed, they also asslated with the 
music for the dance which followed, 
accompanied by Miss Morton at the 
piano made an excellent orcbostra.
Among those present were! Mr, 
and Mrs. (Jordon Ruckle, Mr, and 
Mrs. W. E. Paterson, Mr, end Mrs, 
Win. Palmer, Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
Ruckle, Mins Elizabeth Monk, Mins 
Eveline King, Mr. and Mrs. R, Max- 
wtdl, Mrs, A, J, Mallet, Mr, and Mrs. 
L, King, Mr, Lee King, Mr. Boh Pat- 
ernon, Mr, Norman Ruckle, Mr, E. 
Boswortb, Mr.s. F. Pyalt, ,8. McT.en- 
nan,, Miss Morton, Miss Peggy Monk, 
Mr. Andrew .8t«vtiu<s, I.eidie Mollet, 
(irtvin lieynoldM, Mr, Peter Stevens, 
Mr. Harry Monk, MesHrs. Norman 
and Geoflf'rey Fmnl^’y end rtthevp.
The toacbor.s and pupils of .Sidney 
School are busy proimring a program 
for the silver tea tn be held oji Mr. 
and Mrs. .Simister's lawn Wodnesclay 
afternoon, June 3rd. Proceeds to 
bo devoted to school closing picnic. 




There have boon 040 dllTcront 
make* of nutomabileft ninee the birth 
of the nhfn iTulnwtrv. «nvs a stnHstl-
On .Sunday last the North Saanich 
Golf Club sent a team over to OsngeK 
to play; the first of the two annual 
matches for the J. ,1. White Cup. The 
woathor was. perfect and ; everyone 
ohjoyed thoif day. A good deal of 
work ha.s hb(?n done on the golf 
course and Mr, Penrose, the captain, 
and Mr,; Norman Wilson are to ho 
eongratulated on its greatly improv­
ed condition.
The local team, with the exception 
of two were badly defeated, hut hope 
to do iK.diter on May 31st wlam tlu* 
Salt Spring Island team comes Imre 
to play the return match. Tlie fol­
lowing lirthe result of the individiuil 
matchea.
P. Hope won from Dermot Crof­
ton, 0 and 5,
A. Deildal won from W. J*. Evans, 
8 and 7,
W. T. Sl8,?"rtn lout to, Dcsimoiid
Crofton, 5 and 4.
H. T, S, Hopo lost to (k W, Baker, 
2'and 1, ■'
G, F,/Pownall lost to (.1, Spring* 
f(od, 7 and C,
IL L, Withorhy lost to T. F. Speed,
./Members "/of; the / Sidney '/Tehnis 
/Club ' are!; asked ' to be/' present^at /m 
meeting;to ;be; held; on the /Menibrial 
Park courts’ ;;bn Saturday /afternoon/ 
The courts’/will be used by/the club 
evory:*/Saturday and' Sunday after­
noon and evening. ' / \’/t
FunT Why sure it is! C/qino along 
girls /to the Meinorial Park tonight 
(Thursday) and join the rest in prac­
ticing for the softball game to bo 
jilayed on the big sports day, May 
25tli.!
The Allies’ Cimpter, I.O.D.E., Avisli 
to again remind members and inter­
ested friends that they are endeav­
oring to collect suificiont funds to 
carry on the work of providing warm 
clothing for such children at the So­
larium whose parents cannot afford 
to cloth them.
Saturday the C.G.I.T, wont down 
to tho beach adjoining the Bodkins' 
homo, whore they joined in a devo­
tional period led by G. Lennartz and 
sang songs and listened to interest­
ing stoi’ios. Mr.s. Bodkin then invited 
tho grou]) to her home where a boun­
tiful spread awaited them. Tho do- 
iicioiiH Huiiper was much enjoyed by 
.all and the girls feel most grateful to 
Mrs. Bodkin,
Tlie league «ofthall game between 
tho Poodle Dog team and North Saan­
ich played on Tuesday on the Nortli 
Saanich School grounds ended in 
favor of’Nortli Saanich, 7-3,
Rev. ,lohn Wesley Miller, of Van­
couver,/ while/attending the United 
Cluireh Conference in Victoria, vis­
ited; Sidney renewing old acipiaint- 
ances,
Mr. Colin MoDmuild, of Powell 
R,iver, visited at tlio liome of, his 
brother, Mr.' ; Alex,; McDonald,; la.sl 
week, having coimi down to attend
b / g ; h y wo ' m the 
QlympicTRecreafiori team/'by a/score 
of 0-5.
“The Runaway,” the yacht in 
|which ;;King;/jVi<lbr,;/:/prbduceF/:bf'/:nib-: 
;fion*;>picture;k'at//Ho]ljtwbbd,land;/: his; 
wife,.'::intend/;/cruisirig/ the /coastF-was' 
;caught|in|.a|henvy /tide rip: •on'/Mon- 
day /afterno:on|;and ; /lobkirig/kfor: 
"smobther/ water/anchoredin /1 Shoal 
/Harbeur.;./'' ;;'//;■/' ;'/;/! /l/t:;.''"; ■/.II,//;;
/ /A:, / debate botw;een Mrs. ,/Reese 
Burris’ public speaking clriss; aitd; the 
Young People’s Society will be .stag­
ed at the Yoiini' Peo)3le’s meeting on 
Tuesday, /May ’2Otli, in / Wesley' Hall, 
The .subject of debate /will .be: Re­
solved, “That Speculation Is A Legiti­
mate Form of Business.” Mrs. Burns’ 
class will take the allirmative.
The North Saanich Softball team 
will journey to Esquimalt on: Friday, 
where they will play the Navy on the 
Canteen/ grounds at /0:20. On Tues­
day next Sidney will meet the Hill- 
crest team at Work Point Biirracks.
, The many friends of Captain Nat. 
Gray, Saanichfon, will be glad to 
know that he has returned from the 
hospital and is progressing very fav­
orably,
Mrs. II. J. McIntyre, of tho Review, 
was operated on for toxic goitre on 
h'riday mornint} in St. .loscph’s Hos­




Arriving at Milne’s Landing post 
office, about 30 members and friends 
of the North .Saanicli Horticultural 
Society comprised the party con­
ducted by Rev. Robert Connell on 
Sunday, May 17th. After driving 
for about three miles cars were 
Iiarked and the party hiked to tlie 
Sooke River Fails where lunch was 
partaken of. Following lunch the 
exploration party visited the sur­
rounding country, where everything 
was described and made interesting 
by the talks from Mr. Connell. Much 
time was spent and excitement caus­
ed in the construction of a bridge 
which enabled the party, with the 
exceptoin of/a few wet feet, to land 
high and dry on the 0])poaite bank 
of. thb”,rive7'.'/'
; Returning to the falls tea was en­
joyed, shortly after \vhich the home- 




GANGES, May 21st.— On .Satur­
day //afterhbpn///the 'Sunshine //Guild 
held • /their; regular/ inputhly ; meeting 
in; /the |Guild|/Rbbnis|// Ganges,/;the; 
prosidont,|:Mra./ ,G. / J. Mpuati// pfcsid/ 
ing and 13 members pre.sent.
/// Plans were completed Ito //hold / a; 
combined fiower show and garden 
fete Juno ; 0th| in;: / Mrs./://Purdy’s 
grounds.:;’; ’■/; //. •/ /|.',/:l;’
In response to an appeal from the 
hospital they are donating/hot wafer 
.bottles. .
PLANTING OF
Amid glorious Idoom.^: and "Cver- 
greeus over pioneers and their
fviciuis wore again united, at tlie an­
nua! hanquf'.t of the Saanich Pioneer 
Society last Friday evening in the 
Agricultural Hall at Saanichton.
Among the guests at the table of 
honor were Mr. Alex. Thomson, fir.sfc 
white child born in Saanich; Mrs. .S. 
F. Tolmic, Capt. and Mrs. M. I'\ Mac­
intosh, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. McKelvie, 
Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Bastin, Reeve and 
Mrs. Crouch, Mr. and'Mrs. Helgerson 
from Metchosin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Reginald Hayward.
Other tables were .set in the main 
body of the hall and around them 
were seen representatives of all the 
pioneer fainilic.s of the country.
Much of the interest of the occa­
sion was the renewing; of old friend­
ships, recalling old incidents and re­
telling old .stories. The well arrang­
ed program was/ follp-yved/by; a /real 
old-time dance featuring thC; square 
dances of half a century ago./ Music 
for; the dancing/was supplied by; 
Sca/fe’s real pioneer orchestra. |
Alex. Thomson, who 72 years ago 
was the tiny babe who was .the pride 
of the scattered Yvhitc/ population,; 
was among the gayest of the crowd.:
; Tribute was;|paid to the / pioneer; 
nien and |thc pioneer /wpnicn/ //whd / 
without /the / facilitics / of/;/ nioder^ 
times,, cheerfully /carricd//;pn|/their/ 
tasks without thought of the diffi- 
culties|;that;/they-//vyefe/|ovef coming/:; 
:These things were particularly 
/brought home by Mrs. R. Nimmo, 
herself the drand-daughter of the 
/ fi r s t;: spttl ef .//in/; pay i n g|tf i 1) ute;:> tp;;t hb I 
liioncer women, and by Reginald 
Hayward, M.P.P., in responding to 
tlic toast to the pioneers.
The Victoria memiier, in a particu- 
■laNy//:happy|.ycih/:.:'/relatbd:'; Iliany/ZhiH/; 
-niorous" tiilcs/of /tl)c;..carly|diays/:| "Th6| 
Toast'/to; the /pioneers/ /\yas ;'proppscfl/ 
by rB./A, McKolvic on hehulf of Tlu; 
Colonist, the// pioneer' hewspaperl/pf 
the We.st.
Major A D, M.iicdonald .and Reeve, 
Crouch, \yith; then’ interesting .stories,, 
added grca.tly to the ‘success of . the 
evening as/also did Mrs. /McIntosh, 
(if Elk Lake. and|Mr.|A//McCloy/witlT 
tlieir/’-pld''timo.-'.'songs.///’//;/' ;;'//;: /;•'/.////
’I'lio president; Alex, McDonivld,; 
made U; most/eflicicnt/ chairhuiii;' and / 
oh behalf of/ the association/ lie prey 
sented a cane to Mr, Alex, TlidniKoiil/ 
his prodcccssbr in office.
the / veunlon of the .Snnnich Pioneer
I up.
G, Agnoiv lojst to Thp liev, Aitkens,
cian, And inoBt of thorn, of courso, 
hftvo ulriho bPonTc-tirwI.
7 )i<id h
F. Tuckey/lost to/AV, McAfee, 5
rm(T4,/
.Society on Frlflny evening 
I; Mr, /;l'nit and /s.on, Gordon, /left, 
Bidney' oh/ Saturday for SasUatalie- 
wnn, where Ihpy will make the.ir homo
in,,'futiuT,''. /’/I
The (langes .School .sofibali tonm 
met the ,N>,u'tl) iSaiuiii'h Sehmd l«.;am 
on .Saturday :on the latter's grounds, 
where at the eloso of tlie game tin.! 
score stood 1.8-4 In favor of North 
Saanl(d>, Later the lioys were enter­
tained to inneh, al'ler which they vis­
ited Vietoria before returning homo,
.■\ meeting of the Guide and 
Brownie Asuoeiation will he hold on 
Tuesday next in tlie CJuide and .Seoul 
Hall, Sidney, at 3!30, when it is iinr- 
tioulnrly rp('iuo;4ed tliot all inemlterH 
lie lU’eseni.
Mr, find Afnt. A, L. Weber and 
two tdiildren, of Taeoniu, roturned to 
tlH'ir iia Mondo.'t aftm pending 
a few diiys with Mrs, Welier'i-i par­
ents, (//fiptain.mul .Mrs,/\V. D, Hyers, 
Fourth Street, ■'
" The iminthly TVMJcting of I he Eve*
lung BiiUi.l)] Ilf Ihi' \\ Ao.'v',
Illary of St. Ahdrftw's and Holy Trin­
ity will he hold at tho luvine of Misa 
Mosies, Deep; Covii,. on / /Wednesday,
I Somciiliing that will greatly inter­
jest tlie yonngei' meinluirH of tlm dis­
trict,/ will he t-lio tennis eluh for all 
I bovs find girls under 18 yeurs, which 
Ms being formed in eon junction with 
the .Sidney 'reiinis Cluli. The/Unit 
meeting will tnice place in the Me- 
niorial Park, ceiirLs on I'A’iday: al'tor- 
jiionn,: May 2titli, at 4 o'eloek,.: or/if 
it .shonid rniii, in the Guido [uuliSi’pul 
‘Drill, Sidney,/ At / this: meeting <'tll- 
I eers, etc., will l.ie ehosen, who will 
I arry ; on : all hiiHiness, Special iii- 
I titrnetion, lindoi'/ the . supervision / of 
I Miss Irlu (Jftddiird, will lie given all 
member's and the/small foe for, the: 
taenson will eovor 20 Fridayn/of;'en- 
foyment.. Play will be staged every 
i Friday afternooii and evening ami It 
is hoped tlmt Innrna'inents can he af- 
j ranged as soon as play is in full 
I swing.
'I'enriiH i« a grime that affords mtudi 
i real plea,sure iiiul healthful exertdse 
iioid tlioHo who learn of its cnijoyrnenl. 
In llioir youngor years will eontinue 
to do HO as tliey grow (dder,
I'or any furlher information those 
I'nt.eresied might get in toneh with 
Mrs, (leo, M(,d..enn. Foes vnay lio 
learned hv turning to the Coming 
Events column,
I Pittslmrgh, I'a,, him a new street, 
enlled KDKA: Avemie, and it ih being 
j iHiggesled ' ,t1i.at//B,V,D. inight lie a 
1 good name for iiome ntreets find there 
nrrt inieh lueirdhilil le«i as (1.0.D. and. 
ol emir,so, liistallmenl .Houlevard 
might ho a gooil name for fitil] other 
Htreots,. ,
At 10 a.m. on Saturdriy, May 2nd, 
two hundred hoys, the Vancouver de­
tachment of tho .Junior Fire \Vardcns 
of the Canadian Forestry Association, 
paraded down the main streets of 
Vancouver. There were also five 
forestry trucks, one forestry float, 
tho Vancouver High Schools Cadet 
Band, the General Gordon School 
Band and tlu' Sox.Hinltli School Bniid 
in tho, parade, tho oliject of whicli was 
to enlist the support of all citizens in 
tho Canadian Forestry A.ssocintions’ 
cuiupaiga ugaimiL nuin-cau.icd fmcul 
fires. Junior Fire Wardens have 
boon appointed in ohcli of the .1,100 
scliools in this Province,/and their 
duty . is to spread the nvosBage of forr , 
ost lire preveiitioii aiming their 
Helvieimates and (lie lieeple cif B.c. 
Saturday's demonstration /aroused 
much interest/and proved that theie.! 
Iipys are “on il'io joli,” /
Tlie piirado proceeded t.o /Stanley 
Park,where tho lion."N. iS. Louglieod, 
Minister , of Lands,: idantml /'/The 
BritislV Coluihbia: Tree.'', /.This, little 
Detiglas Fir seedling was planted in 
cmrtli which had l.ic()n gatlionpl liy tljO 
(.h'uinillan ‘Ferejd.ry ': AHRoeial.iop' from 
communities all oyer th'is: Province, 
It waft dedicated to tlio youth of this 
Province and willscrvtJ (is a; syiiihol 
of the vigllahce with which the Junior 
Fire Wardens protect , tlio forests of 
British C(.dumhia, "PerhnpH, 500 
yearn from now, a. paHserby may 
pause lieforc ‘The British, Cidumhia
YEARS’ service:
Tr(>e' and say: 'British ('hdnmVda is
1/ nf 13 '
still a land of green forests and lirini"- 
mint; rivers and lakes, lieeanse, gen- 
erntions ago, our forefathers loved 
trees ami proteetod tlioin for post.er- 
Jty,” said Mr, Loiigheed,
, When fori.'fits burn we itll indl’er 
lii'eause we all Hhnre in the millions 
of forest ih-dhirs ret in circulation by 
111 liiTiluo’ iitdiiHiry each year. In their 
eil'eriH (o prevent forest fin,is the Jun­
ior Fire Wardifi'iH are prolmfi.lng the 
'interestk/of, every|,i,'itizon." All they 
ask ill tlini 'everyone will get, Indiind 
fliem in their elforts to haninli the 
“lied Enemy” /from.our vvoods.
The services in tho Bidnoy parish 
of the United Church on .Sunday wilL 
mark the complotion of 25 years of 
service in Canada by the present in' 
ciiinhenl, the Rev. Thos. Keyworth, 
By a liuppy coincidence Mr. Key- 
worth commenced his Canadian/min­
istry in tliis parisli tliat length of time 
ago, and so efforts are ludng made to 
iiave all those now living who attond- 
od tluiHi) first services pr(!H(,mt Sun­
day; when (I special address /ami 
niusie wil|/he foatnred./;; Miss/tldwell 
of Victoria will/1)0 Ihe soloist whiln 
Miss ,M, Lane and /Miss K, I,,owc will 
render a/sacred ,duei. /Miss/ Howell 
will also he soloist at .Siiulh ,Saanich, 
'I'lu} /ihinistori asks llinl ' ey'ery, //olil" 
tinier will accept tliiii.holice as li per-/ 
I'lomil invit,al.lon to; he; ; |na,'senL ;'/A;; 
silver /anniviirsary social/ifi' heing/ ar-/ 
ranged for Wednestlny :evenlng/nekt/: 
at AVesley Hall, wheiv it' is liopeil / to 
have represeliialivc'H' froni Wilkinson 
Roitd, Hmith Saanich/and; Sidney, all 
whieh;wer((/se(j|.|pnji/iif /(lic/'paflsh 'at/ 
that; tiine. liudileiitally,; we learh/l.hnt 
Sunilay, /May '24th,;marks 'the'/'llflih:' 
Onniversary; .pf,/ the/;wedding: of. Air.' 








A eonrt of revision was held at ihc 
(knirt lIouHo, Sidney, on /Mondny, 
May IHth, for tho purpose of revis/ 
ing the list of voterfi/for Tlur Islandii 
Electoral District, New names added 
to tlie list Ave.ni 302,. and names re-, 
niovcul from the list were lidfi, mak­
ing a gain of 153 names, which will 
tnake the total linmher ,ut names on 
thO'list apjiroximately a.lTOL^//,’;/''
r . V" " • '̂ "I ' ' ^ 'i'
:'/Mr, and; 'Mrs, John 'Tenner, who To Eat"■ was 'jiostpornttl hpeause .the 
are en ' route ■ to /the AVest' Imlies,' leel.iirer had hivatl.ack of indiKiHttion. 1 liamenl'.
j; ; Tho: wrong kind of furniture, an 
1 export / says,: 'prcidnce.s /'tiredness ;and‘ • j 1 •Y‘, ■ y'. I U J i •............ ••
wdudering iihout .thmiti 'seals; hi; par-
f'Bv cortiniPnilmiers of PVirt Pierce, 
Florida, have agreed / to permit /tax'* 
payers / to pay Dieir iitxrit ;:/in; /tah/' 
; monthly installments. Thus the eily 
i en tera into »1 ireci; ;(:omfioHtldn/,;; with 
Hiiiehim n ol , rmiioh, vefrigtuatoiMi 
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SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, May 21st, 1931.
Mr. Johns and Mr. Bcsswick, of 
Saanich, arc spending a fev/ days on 
tiio Island, tlie guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. G. E. Akorman, Bnrgovne Val- 
ky.
On Sunday . evening Ficen
Cr-arley, '.vliilst resting on her bicy­
cle close to tlio edge of Piilford 
Wharf, had the misfortune to over­
balance, falling into the water, bicy­
cle and all. Luckily tliere were sev­
eral people close by who saw the ac- 
, cident and helped to get her up. She 
'is apparently none the worse for her 
cold dip.
Great preparations are being made 
for tho May 24th celebration on Mon­
day, May 25th.
Miss Cathalcen Roberts returned 
to Victoria on Friday after spending 
a few days’ holiday at Fulford, where 
I she was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
' E. -Akerman, Burgoyne Valley Road.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw were vi.si- 
tor.s to Victoria tlie latter part of the 
week.
The “Hopkins,” of the Tug and 
Barge Company of Victoria, called 
into Fulford on Sunday afternoon
with a scowload of sand for the roads 
between Fulford and Ganges.
Miss I. Vye returned to Fulford 
on Sunday afternoon after spending 
a short visit in town.
Mrs. A. Davis left Fulford on Sat­
urday to spend a few days in Vic­
toria with friends.
Mr. T, M, Jackson paid a short 
visit to Victoria Saturday last.
Mrs. H. C. Cullington has returned 
to Fulford after .spending a few days 
in Vancouver.
An archaeologist says he has proof 
that the race prior to 3,000 B.C. had 
no conscience. The race improves 
slowly.
^^ GobbARD & co7
Manufaciurers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
, Establlahed 30 years in England
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pittlnu. and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injuriouB at any strength.
''i'r 'b. V-C'': ^ •
''j',":' ^ ‘"c
w,-'
AN OPPORTUNITY TO HOLDERS OF EARLY MATURING
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT BONDS
TO EXTEND TI-IE TERM OF THEIR INVESTMENT IN
THE PREMIER SECURITY IN CANADA
GOVERNMENT OF THE
T93l;:GO]Sr^ERSION^
offers p holders ff the undernoied Dominion issms ^e 
privilege oj exchanging their bonds into longer dated issues, in the Jollotving
the same Interest paymeht and tax-free priyll^es, for the Ufo 
of and as cotitained in the present bonds, and the opportunity
annum.
, 2931—-Holders of these bonds have the 
privilege of exchanging info bonds maturing 1st 
November, 1956, bearing interest from 1st April, 
1931* The first coupon will be for .six months’ 
interest at the rate of 5% per annuni pay­
able 1st October, 1931; the second coupon will 
be for seven months’ interest at the rate of 4K% 
per annum payable 1st May, 1932; thereafter to 
maturity interest will be payable half-yearly at 
4 34 % per annum.
VICTORY LOAN 5 H% BONDS MATURING: 
1st NOVEMBER., 2933—Holders of tbese bonds 
have the privilege of exchanging into bond? 
maturing 1st November, 1958, bearing 
interest payable half-yearly from 1st May, 1931^
RENEWAL LOAN 5}4% BONDS MATURING 
1st NOVEMBER, 1932—Holders of these bonds 
have the privilege of exchanging into bonds ma­
turing 1st November, 1957, bearing 4 K % interest 
payable half-yearly from 1st May, 1931. There 
will also be attached to these bonds three 
adjustment-coupon.s payable respectively on 1 sr 
November, 1931, and 1st May ^nd November, 
1932, for additional interest at the rate of 1% 
per annum.
including 1st November, 1933, will he tax-free. 
There will also be attached to these bonds five 
tax-free adjustment-coupons payable respectively 
on 1st November, 1931, and 1st May and Novem­
ber, 1932 and 1933, for additional interest at the 
rate of 1% per annum.
VICTORY LOAN 5 BONDS MATURING It/ 
NOVEMBER, 1934—Holders of these bonds have 
the privilege of exchanging into bonds maturing 
1st November, 1959, bearing 4>a % interest pay­
able half-yearly from 1st May, 1931. There will also 
be attached to these bonds seven adjustment-cou­
pons payable respectively on 1st November, 1931, 
and 1st May and November, 1932,1933 and 1934, 
for additional interest at the rate of 1% per annum^
Conversion applkations in the terms of the foregoing are invited to a total of $250,000,000, The Mmirter^ 
Fittmce reset^es, however, the right to increase or decrease this amount at his discretion.
Subscriptioni will be received and receipts issued by any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank ami hy 
recognixed Canadian Bond Dealers and Stock Brokers, from whom may be obtained application
forms and copies of the ofJiciaTprospectus containing complete details of the loan, AppU-
cations will not be valid on forms other than those printed by the King's Printer,
The subscription lists to the foregoing will open on llth May, 1931. and will close on or before 23rd May, 1931,
at the discretion of t^^ ' Minhh'r of Finance,
'13ll>AnTMtNT Ol* FlNAMCt,\ _
OttaM'U, lull May, 1931.
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors 
Modern FuneralHome. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral CoacL 
V/e make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 5612 — Day or night
t-—------------------ ----s;;IDNET BARBER SHOPA.M) POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
I’limllcs, Uhcwliig Gum, Etc.
'Ladies' Haircutting'l^
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or
clock supplied. ,
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C. I
DR. LOUGH -DENTIST
.Avc., Sidney
Hours of attendance- 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays




‘The Floral Funeral Home*’ 
day and NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sta. 




Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment.
W" ’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Gross Rd.. SAANICHTON, B.C. 7
B.G. Funeral Go., Ltd.
THAYWARD’.S)
'7 J’"'established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship-, 
ment' a specialty. ; 
Lady ATTENDANT 




I Shop 41Y Keating Res. 26F
j Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS
I General Mechanical Repairs ■ 
4 Opp. ’Phone Office—.;- Keoting
s-'Cbs'i'X''
1 INSURANCE—All Kinds
I Nofliiiig (on Ijirpe or too sniull.
I P.'irticulars freely given.
1 SAMUEI. ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
GET';1T:^AT
r
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
i hone 09, SIDNEY, B.C.
j 5 w.T.''Viiggs
' Gulf IslandsI
ITransportation Go. Ltd,I I V/o move anything ofi water j 
1 ’Phono 72.E, Sidnoy^.C. j
; S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney.
Bicycle Repair Shop 
SyiiT’' 25 years experience ’’Wl 
[ AccoBitorJos, Tires, Etc., Gonernl 
Rejtnirs, Soldoring, Grinding, Kil- < 
ing, Lawn Mowers, Ciuarnnleed! 'i
I -- f o'c 'fepKOLSlt STonE
’ ^ V,' , , H ,
-.SMOKa;:
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SIDNEY, Vancouver laland, B.C., Thursday, May 2l8t, 1931. Saanich l^eninsula and Gulf Islands Review PAGE THREE
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. _If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless jmu have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier-the better for us.
CRAIG ROWAN TEA ROOM,
Marine Drive, near Rest Haven, will 
open on the 20th of May. Will spe­
cialise on Scotch Scones and Scotch 
Cakes. All home-cooking.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, 'Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
WANTED—Work, anything, farming 
etc. Young Japanese. Box 31, 
Review.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
FOR SALE — Registered Jersey 
heifer calf, eight weeks old. Price, 
?25.00. Also registered Berkshire 
boar, four years old. Price, $25.00. 







THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! -- SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 






Opposite Ban!: Beacon Ave. 'Phone 3 Oppostic Post Office
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c. S
V/ANTED — Rent or use of two 
quiet saddle ponies and saddles for 
July and August, Patricia Bay,
UNDER THE AUSPICES of the 
Ladies’ Aid of United Church the 
Fairfield Players Club, Victoria, 
will present the play, “The Arrival 
of Kitty,” in the Auditorium, Sid­
ney, on Friday, May 29th. Ad­
mission: adults 35e, children 15c.
COME TO THE NORTH SAANICH
Ruft'ell, 3148 West First Avenue: 
Vancouver.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. 'Phone 109 Sidney.
MEMORIAL PARK FOR A BIG
DAY ON MAY 25TH. Sports, soft- 
ball, tenn'.o, etc. Admission to 
grounds 25c, ALL children FREE. 
Dance at Deep Cove in evening. i 








Sidney: Day, 91; Night GO-R; 
Victoria: Day, Garden 1107.
FOR SALE OR RENT—Five acres, 
near Sidney, four rooms and bath, 
company’s water, electric light, 
garage, cow shed, chicken houses, 
near school, low taxes. Apply W. 
Hearn, Sidney.
AN ACRE IN SILAGE will produce 
twice the feeding constituents at 
half the cost as in mangels, or 
’ four to one. Feed silage and in­
crease annual profit per cow $30 
or more. Our silo pays out first 
year. .Super-quality clear fir—no 
hoops—no nails. Add to height as 
herd grows. IVrite for particulars, 
stating number of cows. Hoard 
Company, Victoria, B.C.
ATTENTION — For all under IS a 
tennis club is being organized by ' 
Sidney Tennis Club. First meeting ' 
and lesson Friday, May 29th, 4 
o'clock, Memoidal Park court, al- i 
ternate Guide and Scout Hall, i 
Special instruction. Fee $1 season. 




AND PROGRAM — 
auspices of Sidney
FOR SALE—50 new windows 16x20, 
2-light, $2.00 each. Single sash, 
16x20, $1.00 each. John Matthews, 
Third Street, Sidney.
FOR SALE — Dry mill wood, $4.50 
per cord load. 'Phone 60-R Sidney,
FOR SALE—-Rhode Island hatching 
eggfs, 75c a dozen. Seed potatoes, 
$1.00. A Fraser, School Cfoss 
Eoad.^v
;R06M - AND MBpARp — jModet^e 
charges, i Roberts fBay Iiin; 'Phone 
89 Sidney.
THOUSAND HEADED KALEfplarits 
—50c a 100. Eggs-for::preserving. 
Infertile new laid; specials;,si 
dozen. Hurst, East Road.
ROOFS' Repaired/STafredi Shingled;^ 
pairitihgj Kalspmiriing. tphone 140,
SILVER TEA 
Under the 
, School — Will be held on Wednes­
day afternoon, June 3rd, on Mr. 
and Mrs. .Simister’s lawn. Proceeds 
in aid of school closing picnic.
■1
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
May 24th, Whitsun Day
Holy Trinity----Mattins and Holy
Conimunion at 11 a.ni. ■
Saint Andrew’s —- Evensong at 7 
p.m.'
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, May ;24th 
South Saanich—-Pastor: Rev. Thbs.
Keyworthij'-''iV;,-'M
y Sunday.;Schopl~10::15::a,m. 
j^iDivihe'' Service;--T'lldl5''a.m."i-_ i 
i J Y.P.S.--^Eyeryi :Mhnfia Y; ati S; p.m.y
VANCOUVnit ISl.AND COACH LINKS LT». | L'lTcctivc Dill. 193-!




8.00 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
ilest Haven 7.50 a.m. 8.45 a.m. 10.13 a.m.
1.15 p.m. ,3.10 p m. 4.1.5 p.m.5.15 p.m.6.15 p.m. 9 15 p.m.11.15 p.m:
2.00 p.m.4.00 p.m. ‘5.00 p.m.
Sidnej- 17.45 a.m. 9.30 a.m. 11.00 a.fli.1.15 p.m.2.15 p.m.4.15 p.m. C.OO p.tn.
7.15 p.m. 10.15 p.m. ti2.00 m.n
7.00 p.m.10.00 p.m. tll:55 p.m.Lay over Sidney. t.Satnrday nish!. only.; tLeave.s Sidney via Rest Haven. SUNDAY ■8.00 a.m. 8.40 a.m. ,, 9.00 a.m.,10.00 a.m; 10.40 a.m! ll.lS.a.ra.:2;00p.m:‘ 2.40 p.m. : 3.00 p.m.';,.5.00'p;m.‘ . ; : 5.40 p.nn ; ; ' ; 0.00 p.m:8.00 p.m. - 8.40 p.m.' ; 9.15 p.m.
10.15 p.m.,:, 
t.c:,oavcs Erducliton St. Depot IfaeioK,Broad) Sidnev rito'^e 100
REMNANTS-—Three ''pounds;:Prints 
;? i $1.00 ; ;three pounds Silk;: Velvet:.^ 
or Cretonnes, $1.50: Agents; deal; 
ers vi’anted. A. McCreery Co. 
Chathain; Ontario! ‘
FOR HIRE
@SS^::Day or Night 
Cabin Launch, Fully Equipped.
; Picnic and Pishing Parties 
arranged for.





; Y.P.S.- —Every Tuesday at 8 p.m.
, Salt Spring Jsland—- Pastor: Rev. 
William Allen.
Ganges—
‘ Sunday ; School—-10:3p ; aim, ^
;Adult Bible Cluss—-11:15; a.m. 
Public Worship-—7:30 ip.m.;: ; 
Fulford Ilarbour—
Public Worship^”-30 pini,^ ^ 
Beaver Point— ;
School House —11- a.m.
Pender;Island United Church-—
[lope Bay—11 a.m.
I-; .A',.:,-:':": :: F: 'A
, „... , .
kliss Gladys Eovradaile siicnt the 
day in Victoria on Sunday.
Mi;-;; Js. Dane weiil: to Victori;'. on 
Saturday to spend llie wcokciid wit.ii 
her parenh-:. Mi-, ami Mrs. H. l'.)ap.e, 
in Victoria. I
I’.ccciit guests rcgish.'rcd al, Ganges 
riou.ic are: J, A. i’)a\id, N'iclovia; 
William Oak, Victoria; A. S))riiuiy, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Wot'ds, of Courtenay, and their two 
children.
The montl'ily meeting (if St. Paul';;
Guild was held last week at the hoi'ue . 
of Mr.s. A.. Flli('it. Ganges. .'Vruong j 
those present, wore; Mrs. 10. W:dter. i 
Mrs. Cdi.urles Beddis. Mrs. H. .lohnson, j 
Mis;s Royal, Mi.-?,? Beddis, ,Misr- Nancy 
lOliiot and others. Mrs. Elliot was I 
‘ the tea hostess.
Mr. Cliarlie Nelson was ;i visitor to 
i Victoria on .Saturday.
.^IcE.rrs. J. Hall and W. Hicks, of 
Vietoria, rpen't a I'etv days on the 
Island the iritto'i- part of the week. |
Me. Percy Nelson I'lfiid a visit to ! 
Victoria Saturday la.st. i
Mr. J. Altcrman, of Gatiges, spent! 
the day in Victoria on Sunday, re-1 
turning by ferry in tho evening. I 
Mrs. Desmond Crofton has ret-urn- j 
ed home to Gange.s after spending a 
few days in Viclcria a guest at the '
\V inderm e.re.
Mr. Arthur Imundry, of Victoria;
.spent a few days on tho Island last 
week. He was a guest of Mrs. .1. 
Compton Kingsbury.
Miss Ada MoiTat has rt'tiu-ncd 
home to Victoria after spending a 
few days at Ganges, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Crofton.
Mis.s Ida Beech, of Victoria, wlio 
was a recent visitor to the Island, 
has returned homo after spending a 
few days at Ganges visiting her rela­
tives, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Beech.
Mr. 11. Jones has returned to Vic­
toria after spending a short visit on 
the Is’and, where he was the guest 
of Mj'. .and Mrs. F. L. Crofton, 
Gangc;-:, Hill.
Miss Gladys Borradaile lia:? return­
ed to Ganges after spending a fev.y! 
uay.s': visit to Maync Island. , _ i 
ivlr. Ray Morr's paid a short visit! 
to Victoria, on Sunday.:
Mrs. Peatt.: of Victoria, was a 
g-uest of Mrs. Price and Mrs. Charles- 
worth for a few days this week.
The Misses Lois and Shirley Wilson 
and Doreen Crofton went to Vic­
toria on Thursd:;y for the day. ;
Mr. ,Wilfred Seymour, of Vancou-i 
ver, arrived at Ganges nn Thursday, j 
wh-are, ho has been visiting his daugh- j 
ter; Mrs. Alfred Nicholls, for, q few | 
days. Captain K. G. .Halley has; tc- | 
turned to . Vancouver; after.; spondiiig j 
a fewtdays at Cangesiitvhcre; he ;v7iis;j 
.the ; guest' of;; his ' brother-in-law;, and : : ; 
sister, Mr. and Mr:?. A. J. .Sniith.
;' ‘''Mr.'; *an'd wMrsN; Gilbert' Wilkes,; of t;;;:;!'
Men^s Wear Section
is showing Grey Flannel Pants al $3.75, which will give the final 
(ouch to your Holiday wiirdrohe. You can wear them for Golf, 
Tennis, Boatiiig or Lo-unging around. i'tt'i
SHIRTS — SOX — TIES CAP FELT HATS
We
ERTABl.l.SllEl) 1SG2
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Fs4evit.
One Price Only—The lowest possible for quality goods tl’.at need 
no inflated prices—reduced (?) lo sell them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton .Strocls
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILY/AY
“The World’s Greatest Highway”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily 
Through Slandurd and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on AH Atlantic Steamship Lines
I
Apply for particulars and re.s- 





.usitin .vanhcouVeir ; fetrGanges;;.: :);re;
a .;feW';woekr...,....................................... ....
; liMfsO A7r!.J.iv.EatbnA'acconlpamed;;:by,;;::l 
her son, Mr. Fred klorris, paid a short | 
isit to Victoria the latter pari of -1yi !
,;theTvycek;:';....... . „ , . ..........
Mr.: Stanley;; Cibsonryfeturnct!'
'1 ‘‘i Victoria:mh '!Satufday:-Wftbr'spehding: 
'ra/ few:relayson the dlshthd' visUing;, 
'"'f’rie ds'''f‘v;.: d'.
A Remark-able Offer
aAMr; :„;:Jamos. fWatsoh;- returned:
Kim “feel at












SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Stind.'iy, May 24th 
Sunday School and Bible Glass at 
3:00 p.m. i
Gospel Meeting nt 7 :30. All wel- j 
come. I
Friday—Pr.aycr meeting at 7 ;30. ‘ 
Imistry meeting 8 o'clock.
CONTRACTOR
lUiiUIer of Homes—Not llouaes! 
REPAIRS — PAINTING
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or 'Phone 28
Try tltc
i LOGAt BEAUTY PARLOR 
for MarcellinK, CurlinB. Sliinsllng, 
ITrimmlnB, Shampooinu, Facial or 
1 Scalp Treatmantt.
HAZEL HILL Beacon Avo.
^ I’rop. 'Phone 114
A. H. GKTcn
Keating Garage
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
Oillt'inl A,A.A. Giirjige 
PhonO Keatihg 41 -M ; ; Towing {
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Ghrlstinn Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tonight (Thurs- 
Inv) nt 7 •30 o’tdnck nt Sidney (ioH|ud 
Hall,
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL
Sunday, May 24'.'i
Sunday School—2:4 5 p,m.
WILLIAM A. STACEY
Jack had the bluea. He didn’t 
believe ho could ever “feel nt 
home” in that town. The people 
were nice; they were friendly—
: but, oomoho4,', they; couldn’t take 
the place of the folks .it home.
Ho thought he’d call up hln 
people by long-distnnco tele- 
phone and Je',1 them he 'wns com. 
inn home. Then he wris happily 
inapirod. If he could Ju.il trilk 
to hla folks, it would bo almost 
the snrnc as being at h.oine.
Go he placed the long-distnneo 
cr.II. nnd s-m n''lf r h'n f.atlier's 
cheery ‘‘Hollo!” over tho wires 
Isro\’od n (jood-byo lo llio Iduo.i.
“Now I fee! nt homo
>,;.l. .. .• ’ . ” '-S.S
Jack.
Tlu' Weekly inoqting was bponcHl 
I usual with’itispoelion, flag raising, 
l and *,!;c* promise'. ;Thei'(;‘ then foil<iw- 
j ;'d the amtnging of a program of en- 
j tortainment for Saturday, May 30th, 
•,vhcn tlu) First Salt Spring Company, 
under their captain,, Mrs. .Chhrle.s- 
' wru’lh, will be our guests for the day. 
We are looking foi'ward to ;thi.s very j 
much, and i)la!i to have a very full 
I day. Wo also made arrangements 
fer a hike on June 0th, and to Have ' 
a stall at the Guides’ Garden Party 
1 r.i t-ioveinment Hou.-i,; on .I'.mi' llth. 
Catherine Macdonald was i»res(;nt- 
ed with licr second elu.s,s badge, and | 
Doi'othy Holder witli a one year serv­
ice star. , . , ,
I'Kfi:.,- r, I- Ml.' j t'b'lc" li'Hlg;' 
Uieu took ])laee, the meeting coining 
to a close will) tlie singing of ''Taps” 
and ling lowering.
WESTiNGHOUSE,;
H OT POINT ; acd ' 
MOFFAT :RANG,ES
IA rvtEON'FH;; 'q,>DOWN
.on luiy range 'in our i-;lio\vi'OoniTtM'’; Pf i'i’'g. t . v
WITH A GENEROUS ALLOWANCE ON 
YOUR OLD COAL STOVE,
Ins|,'\l'al!on c.onl« Iir.vo :)cver I'ccii lower and cniv hr. i'y'bidcd la 




TIT - BITS frrm the 
NORTH SAANICH
B.C. TELEPHONE CO,; j s E R V I C E CLUB i
i
1'
FORD AGENCY 50’',) and
ToiiMGxWfAcW
n. W. DUTTON





for new and u®od rangoB, heat” 
«:r& and boiler*, pipe suu! fit­
tings, automatic water »y»t«ms. 
Springs made and repaired and 
general blaeksmlthlng. Union 
.gna, oil and grcaae.
See Craig about Umt bath­
room bcL Wa install on the 
cttiy-pnyinent plan 1
:'.BEACON;yr-:'Opp/,.,Dr«'g:.,Stor«..
IFACON AT FIFTH, SIDNEY'134
swr” STOP AT THE
YnloH SI. " Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms witiioul bath $1.50 and up, 





LARGE 2Sci SMALL 15c 
Ordora Delivered 1
telephone No. Z, SIDNEY,
; and. our iihlerman will :en!k :'
I .SATURDAY .SOCIAL EVENING
A .lolly ci'ov.’d giithered at the,
! North .Saanich Bervlee Club Hn’l liiti 
' Saturday evc!un:v to tiday
,1 bridge.'': '
I Tim pS'ir.e': for, 1-1,0 e.'oning 
warded to Mhia Anne I,or();i:',en and ‘ JL 
Mr.: A, hknusbury fov-brid.ge and Mi'a.ijX 
Coorge Wardio I
S
'Your clotl'iefli do need ■ hroquerit: 
, renovnting .dnrirtg warm; weath­
er,' : lUdnt’ive Miarrph'ntlon,
Hiains UB well aanidl , ■ . preM.4 
(tilt “net” v,'rinltlim and ereaKea 
, , . keep light I'olered fahl'lcB 
looking l.'fighl and cheery,
iMnv Bawden and Mr.
' 'fOr’TOO. .-i'
Aftei' TofreBlunontii had ,heen:,aorV",i 
?d the floor'was cleared .and danc-illg ■ 
'ridnlged In .for the remainder of tl:ie
Suits Dry Cleaned, $1.00
’PHONE G arden 8166
C.MID OF THANKS
Mr, 11, AY. Rowao wlidms lo an 
lOiince that Vm lnn' (Ihipo.eed of his I 
SimincrH. known an Die Avenue Cafe,! 
',(1 .Mr. Frank Godfrey, of Victoria, I 
,tiu! to ilinttk all local realdontM and 
friends for Ihcir past patronage, and 
jdtk.s that a continiinnee of aamc 1*0; 







and llrcttd, fic per loaf
Values Up To ^27*S0"’“ On Sitlc for
-'■'Mantle .Dept,, lai Fioei’v: u
’Bhoiui 41, Oi-ipofdtc Bank
ifI
LIMITED
IP AGE FOUR Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Isleuids Review SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, May Slst, IdSl.
LAST TRIP OF 
FAMOUS SHIP
No. 1 RICE—





PALMOLIVE SOAP—3 for 
(and 1 cake free)
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH 'PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
9cSunflower Salmon—V2 s, per tin ......................<
Kippered Herring— e*
Is, per tin ............. ......














YANART’Is Like Vania, Only Nicer!
It is five times stronger than Government Standard Vanilla and 
can be used with better results than Vanilla in all cases. It gives 
that delicious and lasting flavor to cakes which so many Extracts 
fail to give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Manufactured and guaranteed by the
AV. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
: SUPPt Y STORE
' BLACK FIGS—-Three pounds! for ... 
tJAMESON’S^TEA-iAvpouhd;.:..:..:,.. 
■ LAMB FRIGASEE—Two cans for . 










BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, E G. ’PHONE 90
Promptly and Efficiently . Work 
RIGHT!
[ GAS, oils; BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE,
.:4V'•''AM.V-"':r;'WREC CAR-SERVICE'-
n
■ BEACON AVE; AT FIFTH ---- ’PHONE T12t ---- Sm
Special to the Review
GALIANO, May 14.—Friday, May 
1st, marked the last scheduled jour­
ney of the S.S. Otter from the Gulf 
Islands to Vancouver. What resi­
dent of these beautiful islands is not 
familiar with this famous old vessel 
of early Victorian type? Famed for 
her spacious dining room in which 
they have enjoyed many a sumptuous 
C.P.R. meal in the company of the 
genial skipper, Captain Harrison, 
who (though out of health some time 
ago) is today looking as jovial and 
as hearty as ever; famed for her at­
tractive saloon on the foredeck, which 
although marked for the use of the 
ladies, has (through the characteris­
tic kindliness of the fair sex thi'ough- 
out tho Gulf Islands) given admit­
tance, and provided comfortable ac­
commodation, to the gentlemen 
aboard who have preferred the saloon 
to a restful deck chair “aft” round 
the heat derived from the funnel, 
watching the escort of grey winged 
gulls who have, year after year, paid 
the same attention to the S.S. Otter 
B.3 to the S.S. Kathleen and other 
ships of modern type in tho service 
of the C.P.R. Coast Steamships Co.; 
famed also for her cabin accommo­
dation for those wlio have preferred 
to sleep on board rather than occupy 
any room on shore when this ship 
has been in port; and last of all, and 
by no means least, famed for the 
good natured crew ever carried by 
this vessel from the skipper down to 
every deck hand.
There was a touch of pathos in the 
scene at Galiano Wharf, the last point 
of call ere she reached Vancouver, as 
this good old .ship made her starboard 
landing on Friday last in her wonted 
excellent style, no matter the v.’ind 
or the currents to be encountered. 
Representatives of public bodies, and 
public officials, had gathered at the 
wharf head and after the Island 
freight had been discharged and 
taken aboard a rou'ing cheer arose 
for the old ship and her gallant crew, 
not forgetting the grt'^t. company she 
represented, which has given such ex­
cellent service these many' years to, 
the Gulf Islands. Among, those pres­
ent were: The president of the Gali­
ano Island Development Association: 
the president of the Galiano Glubj 
the, ; secretary , of the ■ G.I.D.A., the 
secretary of Galiano Club; tbe Gali­
ano postmaster, the ehairman of the 
Galiano Agricultural' and Industrial 
Show with his honorary secretary, 
and a vice-president with seyeral 
comrades of the Gulf Islands Branch 
of the Canadian-Legion. Among the 
assemblage - -were-; also' { noticed ;:; the, 
;nresid en t; ,of {[ the:: B. G;[; li'px, and .‘Fur 
Farniers’: AssPeiatipn . Ineorporat 
■as; well: aS;{the?horiofary:!:'secretafy; of: 
,the{:;United;{Furf;:Fa,rmers’:{Cc)uncil:'of;
also the owner of Gossip Island 
Hotel and Resort.
Although f'Adieu” has been taken 
-to.the “Good Old Otter” the desire Of 
all is that her . genial crew* may long 
'continue Hnvthey service;; dfytheyCiPjR.' 
.Coast {Steamships; Co^iyahd'-servei the; 
{trayPlling': public-:tp:4and;'■from:[{the- 
Islands of the Gulf in :a manher'which 
tldeS; much{{tP inake; theseytrips: memA
;orabIe{and;enj6yable.;It is{also hoped; 
that ■erevlongvthpse Pf .the'{islands ad­
jacent ; toy {Vancouver may: enjoy 'a 
daily : ser\dce to and from the - great 
terininal city of the mainland, as is 
how given between Victoria and: Salt 
Spring Island and such of the ather 
islapds adjacent; to the Capital City 
of the Province. When this service 
is given and maintained the! develop­
ment of the Gulf Islands as awhPle 
will quickly prove: phenomenal, for 
their, beauty and climatic conditions 
cannot bo surpassed the \vorld over 
and; British .Columbia has' a romark-
, By J. A. NUNN 
Danger of frost being past it is 
safe to plant corn, beans, melons, 
cucumbers, pumpkins, etc. Where 
space is limited cucumbers can be 
grown on poles and tied as needed. 
Better and heavier crops of cucum­
bers and melons can be grown where 
mulch paper is used. Tomato plants 
can be set out now and should be 
planted very deep. A very good 
method is to put in stakes a foot 
apiart and put in a plant every third 
slake, tying a strong lateral to the 
stake on either side of the plant. 
.Screen wood ashes and scatter on 
your onion bed to promote growth 
and check onion maggot.
Thin out plants as soon as possible 
and keep the hoe or cultivator going. 
When planting corn drop a few rad- 
■sh seeds between tbe corn, which 
'.vill mark the rows and enable earlier 
cultivation,
Plant late cabbage and broccolli 
eeds now to set out later for winter
of tfee News 1
A woman in Rumania who never 
had a doctor died at the age of 126. 
Maybe that’s where she made her 
greatest mistake.
An Irish editor notifies his readers 
there is no use of sending him
crop.s.
Earth up peas and put in stakes be- 
i'oro plants are too big as you are 
less liable to damage the roots.
Wlien thinning out lettuce trans­
plant a few between the rows of peas 
a.s tho pens will shade them during 
the hot weather. Use the hoe often 




REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
anonymous letters, as he never opens 
them. V [V..-
There were; 47 marriages in the 
movie colony at Hollywood, Calif., 
last year, and only 37 divorces. The 
screen stars seem to'be Tosing their 
pep.' .
The favorite food for William 
Walker, aged 107 and the oldest man 
in England, is pork. Vegetarians 
maintain that he is bound to suffer 




With a Competent Staff; 
With Modern Equipment; 
At Hospital Rates!
TELEPHONES
IN YOUR COMMUNITY “W
SIDNEY 95 and 61-L
’Phone 52 Sidney
I’or your requirements of
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
z<i G2.
Agents for
BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
Mrs. Hall left Thursday on the 
Princess Eoyal for Victoria.
Col. Fawkes is spending this v/eek 
in Victoria as the guest of Major 
iloimes.
Mr. Odberg and Edwin have gone 
fishing up towards Nanaimo. Mr. 
Galhcart ;and several others are do­
ing the same for the summer.
There will be a meeting held at 
Mayne on Friday, May 22nd, re the 
coming exhibition in August, when 
the program will he gone into and 
revised.
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD— NOTHING TOO BIG OR UMAIJ.
4^^===-^;.,,,'....... ' ■■
f
able asset (in the development of 
these islands with her Capital City on 
the one side and her commercial 










Through the Sidney Freight Service, we are 
now able to offer a hauling charge of $4.00 
per thousand feet on shipments of lumber to 
Salt Spring Island. We will deliver to any 
reasonably accessible point on the Island for 
the above rate. This applies on a minimum of 
3,000 feet. ;




THONES :[General; Gffice, 6 ; Retail Office^ Mr. Mitchell, 128:










ONE PIECE pR A ;CARLOAD — NOTHING fTpOrBIG OR; TOO SMALL
'LA0IES!;
{Your Dainty' Shoes Can be 
■ Artistically Repaired -Re-; 
modeled or Dyed any color 
except “Tartan”—we draw 
'the line at “that," at
SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
(Near Post Office) 
Painless treatment—no after 
'{{''^ ; {nffectsl-:
Bobby Sloan, F.I.G.S., principal
'YpU-,CAN;;pWN;^,
GENERAL ELECTRIC
FOR AS LOW AS
:$l6.W DGWNlii (GveriTwd'^
Never was it so easy; to own a General Electric Refrigerator. 
Now, a smalLdown payment, as dow ns ten dollars, delivers a Geh- ; 
eral Electric to your home . ^ . and you can take over two years 
,to pay'the'balance. {,'.4
Think what this announcement means to You.; Right away 
you can start to enjoy the many advantages of a General Electric 
Refrigerator. Right away you can start to save on food bills . i i: 
savings which will go a long way toward meeting the small mdhthly
(Under New Management)
COACH LINES DEPOT
ROOM AND BOARD-------AFTERNOON TEAS
HOME COOKING
A'^our Patronage Solicited
CIGARS. CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, SOFT DRINKS, ETC.
Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C., Telephone 100
payments.
Canadian General Electric is also pleased to announce a 
Throe Year Guarantee on the General Electric Refrigerator, ’rhis 
remarkable warranty results from n spotless record of expense-; 
free performance . ,it is a signed guarantee that you will have 
no service expense on your General Electric Refrigerator for 
three full years.
Como in and inspect the General Electric Refrigerator. Note 
the beauty of its modern design . . . how easily it is kept clean 
inside and out. Learn the lasting economy of the Monitor Top 
, . , the advantages of the four zones of cold. Then, make the 
.small payment which will deliver a General Electric to your home.




740-750 Broughton Street, Victoria, B.C. 'Phone G 1161
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and IlOAT BUILDERS
and Stationary Repairs
OXY-ACETYLENE WEEDING; :
Hapeo . Miii'liUf :P}iint, ; ni‘npAH'’ittings, (inlvnnizod; FlttingH,; '
, { {,; i' :' Quadrant Bteoring Whcioln, Eiei';; Ftcil' 4
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(T-di'at(.Hl on deep water on end of our wliiirf) GAS, per gal,....22c 
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’Phone Us Your Orders for





All oiir stock is repriced at new low prices I
Nr,
|SI:'
■ LOOK! 3 BIG SPECIALS
20 Pairs of Shoes on sale, regular $3.50, 
now selling, while they last, for . .. ....$1,95 
.30 Pairs Men’s Fine Sox. Special, two pair
loi ............................................ 75c
30 Pairs Men Work Sox. Light weight wool 
work sox. Extra special, 2 pair for .....65c
Do you receice our; Community Buyers* ,, 
Grocery Price List regularly?
•PHO.Ni: 'DV -.i'llDNEY, C.C,,,
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
’PHONES : 17 and 18------SIDNEY; B.C
pr:.,
